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- **UIKit**
  - `UIStoryboard`
    - `init(name:bundle:)`
    - `instantiateViewControllerWithIdentifier(_:)`
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    - `dequeueReusableCellWithIdentifier(_:)`

- **UIViewController**
  - `view`
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**Reuse.** Nib files enable reuse.

**Life cycle.** Know when objects are created.
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class AccountViewController : UIViewController {

    @IBOutlet var usernameLabel: UILabel!

    override func viewDidLoad() {
        usernameLabel.text = username
    }

    var username: String? {
        didSet {
            usernameLabel?.text = username
        }
    }
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class LoginViewController : UIViewController {

    @IBAction func toggledAutoLoginSwitch(sender: UISwitch) {
        UserSettings.autoLogin = sender.on
    }

    @IBAction func tappedLoginButton() {
        if attemptLogin() {
            performSegueWithIdentifier("unwindAfterLogin", sender: nil)
        } else {
            performSegueWithIdentifier("presentLoginError", sender: nil)
        }
    }
}
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UIStoryboard:
init(name:bundle:)
func instantiateInitialViewController()
func instantiateViewControllerWithIdentifier(_:)

UIViewController:
var storyboard: UIStoryboard? { get }
API

UIViewController:
  func prepareForSegue(_:sender:)
  func performSegueWithIdentifier(_:sender:)
  func shouldPerformSegueWithIdentifier(_:sender:) -> Bool
  func unwindForSegue(_:towardsViewController:)

UIStoryboardSegue:
  func perform()
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Summary

Design a flexible UI with constraints and stack views
Rapidly iterate with designable views
Modularize your UI with Storyboard References
Reuse content with the storyboard API
Make your UI adaptive with Size Classes
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